
Jay Anderson
A project manager with a fo-
cus on improving e,cienciesy 
strategd anI innovationy b am 
alke to taCe on PG/FM.P/Fap-
parek kicensingy proIuctiony 
sourcingy sourcingFcircukaritdy 
technokogdy communicationsy 
Iesigny merchanIisingy pro-
ject pkanning anI IepkodmentJ 
.ore than a Likk of akk traIesy a 
master of them akkJ
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UocationE (pen to rekocate
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Skills

Uicense .anagement SAIvanceIB

#ustainalikitd Ponsukting SbntermeIiateB

xusiness (perations SAIvanceIB

GroIuct Oesign #upport SAIvanceIB

Groject .anagement SAIvanceIB

Oesign Anakdsis SAIvanceIB

About

A Groject .anager with a passion for innovationJ b am a R/enerakist anI have 
worCeI across Recommercey Rretaiky Rmanufacturingy RkicenseIlranIsy RproIuc-
tiony RmarCetingy Rstdking anI even worC as a Rfashion moIekJ Mashion for me has 
akkoweI me to eNpkore interests from sports to technokogd anI md Iesire is to 
continue to forge rekationships that continue to nurture md passion whike hekping 
lranIs accekerate their growthJ 
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Experience

Director of Strategy
/reenHith #tuIio 0 .ad 1z1; - Tow

|his is for md current roke at /reenwith #tuIios wwwJgreenwithstu-
IiosJcom
 UeaI a ckient-facing teams in the Iesigny managementy anI reporting of 
organiqationak sustainalikitd programs for kuNurd lranIsJ
Assess anI manage sustainalikitd-rekateI risCs anI opportunities across 
the vakue chain  Oesign sustainalikitd performance targets anI accom-
panding strategies anI achievement pkansJ
.anage vakue chain anI proIuct kife cdcke inventories for energdy /2/y 
watery wastey anI other resourcesJ Oevekop sustainalke proIuct strate-
giesy assortment architecture anI pricing strategd that reakiqes lusiness 
oljectives across sustainalikitdy growthFproDtalikitdy anI customer ac-

uisition goaksJ
(wn akk aspects of assortment eIitFpresentation preparation inckuIing 
sampkesy reportingy assortment architecturey kine sheet creationJ
Anakdqe gkolak sakesy xK feeIlacC anI focus group Iata to create lriefsy 
memosy reportsy anI recommenIationsJ
UeaIing a mukti faceteI team to conIuct in Iepth marCet anI competitor 
research Sonkiney storesy runwadsB to unIerstanI emerging trenIs anI 
Ievekopments in the lroaIer sustainalke fashion marCet anI iIentifd 
voiIs within the assortment anI opportunities for future growthJ
Ktikiqing CnowkeIge ares laseI on the principkes of G.by #crum anI 
GWbTP)1 to streamkine anI moIerniqe lusiness sokutions for future suc-
cessJ
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